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SIX-YEAR-OLD CHILD HA3 HEAD
CRUSHED UNDER A WAGON.

UNCONSCIOUS , MAY RECOVER

The Little Daughter of John Doblash ,

Near Atkinson , Fell Out of the Wag-

on

¬

and the Wheel Passed Over Her
Head Frightful Accident.

Atkinson , Neb. , Juno 19. Special to
The News : A very serious accident
happened last night to the young
daughter of John Doblash , as they
were returning ''to the home from
town. The little one leaned out over
the wagon box for some reason , andI as the front wheel of the wagon went
Into a rough place , causing the child
to lose Its balance , and before either
parent know what had occurred , the
hack wheel had passed over the head ,

and when picked up , she was In a
had condition , and up to the present
writing , Is still unconscious. This
happened about 7 o'clock In the even-
Ing

-

, and ns they lived ton miles from
town , a messenger was sent for Dr.
Douglas , who arrived on the scene
about 11 o'clock , and remained till
morning , and has some hopes of re-

covery
¬

, although the child continues
to vomit blood , and Is In a precarious
condition. The little girl Is six years
old.

MONDAY MENTION.-
II.

.

. W. Winter had business In Madi-

son
¬

today.-
M.

.

. Reeves of Madison was In the
city over night.-

F.
.

. C. Lasello of Beatrice Is a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor today.
Sam Dunn of Donesteel was In

Norfolk over night. '

E. P. Wentherby went to Omaha on
the noon train today.-

Chas.
.

. E. Clark was In Norfolk this
morning from Stanton.-

J.

.

. H. Wunner of Pierce was a Sun-
day

¬

visitor In Norfolk.-
Geo.

.

. C. Stephenson of Madison was
a Sunday visitor In Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Christiansen of Spencer
was In Norfolk this morning.-

J.

.

. H. Farlln was an over night vis-

itor
¬

to Norfolk from Madison.-
N.

.

. and John Classen of Spencer
were In Norfolk this morning.-

Jas.
.

. M. Cunningham of South Oma-
ha

¬

was In the city over night.
George Williams was a passenger

for Sioux City again this morning.
Miss May Henderson passed

through the city enroute to O'Neill.-
G.

.

. W. Whitemero and J. II. Flor-
ence

¬

of Page were in the city over
night.-

Dr.
.

. Meyers is In Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. 13. O. Mount left at noon for
Omaha. '

J. S. Stafford has moved into the
Lambert house on .West Norfolk av-
enue.

¬

.

Misses Dennlnger and Shmnnn of
Madison visited the Misses PUger
over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Crum and son of Creighton
were In Norfolk , coming down on the
early'train.

President Goo. D. nuttorfleld of the
Nebraska National bank , went to
Omaha today. ,

Miss Josephine Dili-land leaves to-

morrow for Everett , Wash. , to visit
her sister , Mrs. Graham.-

A.

.

. n. Eng , owner and manager of
the telenhono exchange at PInlnvInw.
was in the city Saturday night.-

C.

.

. E. Doughty is at home for a few
days while placing a furnace in the.
fine new homo of L. C. Taylor.

The Norfolk Methodists are talking
of closing their church for a month
and giving their pastor , Rev. J. F-

.Pouclier
.

, a summer vacation.
Frank McCormick and daughters ,

Misses Edith and Myrtle , of Tyndale ,

S. D. , arc visiting at the George Wil-

liams
¬

homo on West Norfolk avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. Gafford , who has been visiting
her sister , Mrs. E. R. Hayes , left yes-
terday with her little son for her
homo in Council muffs. The two lit-
tle

¬

*girls wlll remain in Norfolk a-

while longer.-
Mrs.

.

. J. J. McFarland of Dodge , who
has been visiting at Lynch , came
down on the early train this morning
for a visit of a week at the home of-
S. . R. McFarlnnd. Her husband is ed-

itor
¬

of the Dodge Criterion.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Roes and daughter
Mildred leave tomorrow for a six-
weeks'

-

trip through the west. They
will visit Denver , travel through Cal-
ifornia

¬

from the south to Portland ,

and will return via the Canadian Pa-
cific. .

In a ball gnmo at Lynch Wednes-
day , Lynch defeated Spencer by n
score of 11 to 1-

.A

.

boy at West Point , cloven years
old , Is the first victim of the toy pis-
tol

¬

for this season. Trying to snap
the gun against n rock bo finally suc-
ceeded

¬

and died a few hours later.
Matt Classen and Miss Anna Jur-
Rev.

-

. J. P. Mueller, pastor of Christ
Lutheran church , left yesterday with
his wife for a vacation trip which will
bo spent among relatives and friends
in Canada. Rev. Mr. Splcring , who
is hero on his summer vacation , will
supply the pulpit In his absence.

Captain and Mrs. Mapes , who had
been visiting at the homo of her pa-

rents , Mr. and Mrs. niakeiy of this
city for four days , left tills morning
for San Francisco , from which point
they will sail to the Philippine Islands
nt once. The trip will take about four
weeks-
.sensen

.

of Madison will bo married
at Madison tomorrow and a delega-

tlon of Spencer friends of the couple
were hero today on their way to at-

tend
-

the wedding.-
An

.

Oakland paper gives a Hat of
the transfers of property for the right
of way of the Great Northern from
former owners of the land , the total
purchases In that vlllago amounting ,

up to the present time , to $25,1)5.-

A

) .

largo crowd of Italians who have
been working on the railroad attract-
ed

¬

attention this morning nt the cor-

ner
¬

of Fourth street and Norfolk av-

enue , where they had assembled to
get their pay checks cashed by the
Citizens National bank.

The new market service Installed
by The News today , Insuring a better
report and one that will bo regular ,

will bo appreciated , unquestionably ,

by the farmers around Norfolk and
by the stockmen throughout northern
Nebraska.-

E.

.

. M. Martin , a fanner living near
Fairfax , S. D. , has n pig which , ac-

cording to the Sun-Review , has just
been unearthed from n haystack after
four months Imprisonment without
food or drink. The pig weighed 15

pounds originally and Is , It Is true ,

not quite so fat now.-

It
.

has not yet been discovered by
the police just how niurh of value
was taken In the robbery at the home
of Engineer Ross In South Norfolk ,

as Mr. and Mrs. Ross are still away
from home and will not return before
the end of the week. Officer Living
stone finds that the house is all torn
up. but there Is no way of knowing
what was taken. The burglars effect-
ed

¬

nn entrance by taking out a panel
In the front, door , and crawling
through. The police advance the the-
ory that tramps who had come Into
town on night trains , finding that no
one was at homo , went In.-

A
.

case nt ono time In the Norfolk
Insane hospital Is being mentioned as-

a precedent in the Frank Darker
murder affair at Lincoln. The defend-
ing

¬

attorney says that he does not
want Barker freed he merely wants
him sent to an Insane asylum If that
is the place for him. There hav
been Just two such cases In the state

ono at Hastings , whom the murder-
er

¬

is still in the asylum , and the oth-

er here , where Murderer Rash from
Wayne county , who beat the brains
out of his wife and children with a
big stone , was confined. Later Rash
was declared cured and was allowed
to leave the state.

Stanton Register : The mill Is now
at the foundation and this week will
probably see It almost ready to let-

down Into place. The now founda-
tion

¬

IR one-fourth heavier than the
old and throe feet six inches of it
above ground are of brick. The Rob-

inson artificial stone plrnt has been
temporarily set in operation in the
slic'ds near the mill and the work of
making the stone for the now engine
house is well under way. it will be-

the- first structurein town to bo made
of stone and Is the beginning of a-

nioro substantial -kind of building in
our city. We expert to sco tunny
stone buildings put up in the next live
years.-

.Forest
.

. Emory , 13-yenr-old son of-

Mr. . and Airs. W. A. Emory , has dis-
appeared

¬

from their homo in this
city and efforts are being made today
to locate him. Mr. Emory is not es-

pecially alarmed over the disappear-
ance of the lad , as bo is plenty big
enough to take care of himself and a
bright hey , besides. The theory of
the father Is that Forest has either
gone to Sioux City , where his grand-
father , E. R. Wilbur , llvos , or that
ho is with sorno of bis friends in flip
boot fields not far from Norfolk. A-

trncor has boon sent out along the
railroad toward Sioux City in the
hope of getting the lad but if he has
started to walk , it will be a couple
of days before ho can lie heard from.-
It

.

Is thought that ho has taken no
trains out of Norfolk- .

*

The weather continues to keep the
people gupssing on what they shall
wear each day. Whether It shall bo
furs and woolens or gauze and net-
ting is a proposition that cannot be
answered with any degree of certain-
ty for an entire day. Yesterday the
weather was quite too warm for com-
fort

¬

In the forenoon , but by the time
dusk had fallen the wind which had
whipped about to the northwest about
noon , made warm clothing desirable ,

and during the night the thermometer
indicated as low a temperature as-
fortynine. . This morning opened with
chilly brecxes and threats of show-
ers , but the weather man is in with
the vpromiso that it shall ho warm
again by tonight. Perhaps thpro will
lie no steady warmth before the
Fourth , and as that Is but two weeks
distance It will keep the weather man
on fho hustle to deliver the goods by
that timo.

Dunn-Donner. *

A wedding took plnco InTrinity
church lioro this morning at 9:30-
o'clock.

:

. Miss Clara A. Donnor , of
Omaha , whoso brother Is a resident
of South Norfolk- , was married to Mr.-
C.

.

. L. Dunn of Omaha. Rev. 1. C. S-

.Woills
.

performed the ceremony.

Very Low Excursion Rates to Denver ,

Colorado Springs and Pueblo , via the
Northwestern line , will bo In effect
from all stations January 7, 8 and 9 ,
1905 , with favorable return limits , on
account of annual conventions , Na-
tional Llvo Stock and Wool Growers'-
associations. . Two fast trains through
to Colorado daily , only ono night. For
full Information apply to ngonts Chi-
cago & Northwestern R'y.

Repairing neatest , best , cheapest.
Paul Nordwlg. harness man.

BALL GAME IN WHICH SPENCER
WINS EASILY.

DOGS DO BALLOON ASCENSION

The Business Men of the Town Give
the Farmers of the Country Around
a Good Time Dance at Night.
State Items From Northwest.-

Hrlstow

.

, Neb. , Juno 19. Special to
The News : As had been planned , the
business men of this city gave the
residents and farmers of the sur-
rounding

¬

country qultu a treat In thu
way of varied amusements.

The day was Ideal and all roads led
to Urlstow. Farmers from n distance
of live and six miles brought their
families to join In the festivities.
Buildings wore gully decorated with
flags and bunting , and the crowd
passed the forenoon In patronizing
the merry-go-round , shooting galleries
and lemonade stands.-

A
.

ball gnmo , between Spencer and
the homo team , resulting In a victory
for Spencer , with a score of 15 to 7 ,

was called at 2 o'clock.
After the ball game the crowd as-

sembled to witness a balloon ascen-
sion , made by two trained dogs ,

owned by M. A. Wlialuy. The dogs
went up u distance of BOIUO foot be-

fore they were cut loose , and made a-

very pretty parachute drop , bringing
cheers from the happy crowd.-

In
.

the evening the Hristow brass
band rendered a concert to the enjoy-
ment

¬

of all who hoard It , after which
the young people went to the opera
house , whoru to the music furnished
by the Echo String band , they danced
their content until the small hours of
the morning.

The crowd was very peaceful and
nil expressed themselves as having
a splendid time.

HORSE KICK FATAL.-

D

.

, L. Kyes is Killed by the Kick of the
Big Animal.

Stella , Nob. , Juno 17. D. L. Kyes
was killed hero last night by the kick
of a big horse In the barn.

Road Notice.-
To

.

All Whom It May Concern :

The commissioner appointed to lo-

cate
¬

a road commencing at the S.E.
corner of the N.E. quarter of section
4-21-1 , running thence north between
sections 3 and 4 , 21-1 and between
sections 33 and 34 , 22-1 , and terminat-
ing at the N.E. corner of N.E. quarter
of section 33-22-1 lias reported In fa-

vor
¬

of the establishment thereof , and
all objections thereto , or claims for
damages , must bo filed In the county
clerk's ollice on or before noon of
the 27th day of June , A. D. 1905 , or
such road will bo established without
reference thereto.

Dated at Madison , Neb. , this the
23rd day of May.

1905.Emll
Winter ,

County Clerk.

PAIR OF ELKS' ANTLERS BEING
MOUNTED FOR STANTON MAN.

ANIMAL KILLED IN STANTON CO.

Probably the Only Pair of Antlers
From an 'Animal Known to Have
Been Killed in the Elkhorn Valley-

.Thirtythree
.

Years Ago.

Sessions and Bell , the taxidermists ,

have received for mounting from Lovl
Miller of Stnntou , a pair of elk's ant-
lers

¬

that are of historical interest.
While there are many pairs of ant-
lers In this section of the country this
Is perhaps the only pair belonging to-

an oik killed in tills territory and may-
be the only set the history of which
Is known , to ho preserved in the val-
ley

¬

of the beautiful Elkhorn , the name1-
of which Is derived from elks' antlers.j

The elk holding original claim to
those antlers was killed on the see1-
tlon farm now known as the Marshall
Field ranch , in Stanton county , east
of Madison , thirty-three years ago , by-
a party of Indian hunters. After tak-
Ing

-

tlio bide and the moat the In-

dians
-

loft the spreading antlers on'
the ground whore the hugo buck had
been slaughtered. They wore brought
in to Stanton by one of the early
homesteaders and purchased by Tobe
Mack for 3. Mr. Mack hung thorn in
his barn whore ( hey remained for
years and they wore finally purchased
by Mr. Mlllor , who proposes to have
thorn mounted and placed in his bank
at Stanton.-

Mr.
.

. Sessions says that during the
summer that the Indians wore hunt-
ing

¬

in this section of the country
there was n herd of 'nine elk cows
making their regular feeding ground
the country west of Norfolk , but this
is the only buck known to have boon
killed at that time. Many bucks were
killed in the early day. but no vnljje
was attached to the antlers and many
of thorn wore allowed to Ho on the
ground until they crumbled to ditht.

COMMISSIONER RESIGNS.-

C.

.

. F. Hnase Quits Street Job and Os-
car

-

Rlche Is Substituted ,

Street Commissioner C. F. Haaso
has handed In his resignation and
Mayor Friday has engaged Oscar

lllclio to tiiko up the work until such
tlniu as thu council can acl on the
matter. The conttnlHstonor has had
a force of men at work on Nebraska
avontio pending the arrival of a now
liliulo for the road gnu lor , which Is
now hero , and the grader will now be-

sot to work in the central portion of
the city , Including the business dis-

trict. .

If you have an article that you want
to sell ; or If you need an article that
you'd like to buy ; or If you have n
house for rent or are after one try
Nowa want ads. They roach thott-
sands of people , and among those peo-
ple

¬

there Is likely oomcone anxious
to make A deal with you.-

A

.

little want art , wtilcli ta raid b >

several thousand pormms every day ,

may bring just what you want. Ono
cent a word Is not too expensive to
try It-

WEEKLY REPORT SHOWS IM-

PROVEMENT IN CORN.

HESSIAN FLY NOT INCREASING

Nebraska Section of the Government
Crop Service Tells of Conditions.
Apples Continue to Drop from the
Trees Oats Heading.-

Lincoln.

.

. Juno 20. ITnllod Slntos de-
partment of agrlculturo , Climate and
Cn p Bulletin of the woalhor huroau ,

Nebraska sort Ion , for the week end-
Ing

-

last night , has the following gen-

eral
-

Kiimmary of conditions :

Tin1 wont her of the past week has
boon nearly normal. The moan dully
loiuporaturo averaged I degree above1-
II ho normal In eastern counties and I

degree below In western.
The rainfall occurred In showers

and was generally below normal In
eastern counties and about normal In
central and western. The weekly to-

tal exceeded an Inch In central coun-
ties and was slightly loss than an Inch
elsewhere , except a few eastern coun-
ties , whore It was loss than ono half
an inch.

Winter wheat has continued to grow
well generally. The damage caused
by Hessian Ily does not seem to ho
materially Increasing. In a few coun-
ties considerable wheat was Injured
by hall. The crop Is ripening In

southeastern counties and will bo
ready for harvest In a week or ton
days. Spring wheat is doing well but
the acreage Is loss limn last year.
Potatoes continue very promising.
Oats are heading with very short
straw.

Corn IH small but healthy and grow-
ing nicely. Cultivation has pro-

gressed rapidly and a largo portion
of the eiop In southern counties has
received the second cultivation. Corn
is generally very free of woods. Ap-

ples continue to drop badly , and will
he a very light crop In most places.

But One Week to Live-

.Monlpeller.
.

. Vt. . Juno 15.( ITnloss
there Is an eleventh-hour Interference
m the part of the governor , which Is
regarded as extremely unlikely , Mrs.
Mary Rogers , convicted of ( ho murder
of her husband , will bo hanged one
week from today in the state prison.
No visitors are permitted to see the
condemned woman excepting her
mother and sister and her spiritual
advisor. She Is said to he bearing
up well , though the prison officials
anticipate a breakdown before the fa-

tal day. The scaffold has been erect-
ed

¬

in an unused wing of the prison.
Careful tests will be made during the
coming week- and every precaution
taken to proven ! any gungllng in the
execution.

College Y. M C. A.

Lake Geneva , WIs. , Juno 15.( Col-

lege
-

Young Men's Christian associa-
tions throughout the middle west be-
gan

-

their annual conference hero to-
day and will remain In session for

i ton days. The program this year Is
'

one of the strongest in the history of-

the conference , many nationally fa-

inous
-

'

men being on the list for talks
during the session. More than 500
college men , representing all the
prominent Institutions of this section
of the country , are hero to take part
In the proceedings.

ALL NEBRASKA LINES ASSESSED
EXCEPTING U. P.

INCREASED OVER LAST YEAR

Two Attempts to Settle the Union Pa-

cific

¬

Assessment Came to a Fruit ,

less End State Board Met In Lin-

coln

¬

Yesterday.

Lincoln , Nob. , Juno 20. With Sec-

retary
¬

of State A. Galusba absent
from the meeting , the state board of
equalization yesterday fixed the val-

uation
¬

of the Burlington railroad the
same as It was last year. A final as-

scSsmcnt
-

was also inado on the Rock
Island , the Missouri Pacific , the
Northwestern and the Great Northern.
All wore Increased over last year.

Two attempts at the Union Pacific
assessment failed ,

TWO PRECINCTS IN MADISON
COUNTY ARE ALTERED.

MEADOW GROVE ; DEER CREEK

Personal Property Assessments In
Each of These Localities Was In-

creased Ten Per Cent by the Madi-

son County Board of Equalizers.

Madison , Nob. , Juno in , I o'clock p.-

in.
.

. : The county commlsslonerx. coun-
ty assessor and county clerk met as-
a board of equalization an required
by law.-

On
.

mot Ion ( he following changes
were made :

Meadow Grove precinct personal
properly raised 10 per cent.

Deer Creek precinct personal prop-
erty raised 10 per cent.

There being no further adjustments
and the three days sonslon IIH required
by law being completed , on motion
the board of equalization adjourned to
July 27 , 1905 , when they moot to make
the levies

Hmll Winter. County Clerk.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
15. S. Newton of Orchard Is In the

city.
15. J. F. Connolly of Crolghton IH-

In the city today.
Miss Mary Ward was In Norfolk

over night from Madlmui.-
C.

.

. C. Cooper and Theodore Wolf of
Omaha were In the oily over night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. lluc.hulz went
to Omaha this morning for the day.-

L.

.

. H , MusHolmau was home over
Sunday from bin work In Antelope
county.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. P. II. Sailer went , to
Wayne today to perform a mirglcnl-
operation. .

Mrs. Illckiuan , mother of Mrs. L.-

It.

.

. Mussolmati. relumed lo her homo
In Omaha yesterday.

Superintendent C. II. Reynolds
made a trip on railroad business to
Lincoln the first of the wook.-

Mrs.
.

. 10. 1C. ICenmird and son , who
have boon guests at the MiiHsolman
home for throe weeks left on the noon
train yesterday for their homos In
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. L. ( ' . Iliirford and little son
of David City , who have been visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B-

.Mussolninn
.

for the past several
weeks , returned to their homo at
David City Monday.-

S.

.

. H. McClary of Sprecklos , Cal. ,

dropped In on his parents , Mr. and
Mrs. 1. S. McClnry last night and
ga\e I hem an agreeable surprise. He-
Is now night Huperlnloiideiit of the
big sugar factory at Sprocklon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. 1. Donohiic"and
daughter , Miss Mary Doiiohuo , of-

Wlniietoon , arrived In the city on the
early train this morning to attend the
wedding of Ihoir sou and brother , T.-

J.

.

. Donohue , and Miss Carhorry today.-

HudaY
.

and Hosklns played n game
of baseball Sunday In which there
was some dllllcully and which was
finally declared n draw , score 15 and
15.

The meet lug of the West Side I lose
company , called by President Jonas
for last night , was positioned on ac-
count

¬

of the storm and will bo hold
at Hie oilv hall tonlulit.

.Mr. and Mrs , N. A. llulnboit enter-
tained Uio Kindergarten club at their
homo on KocMilgsleln avenue last
evening In honor of Mr. and Mrs. W.-

II.
.

. Ituoholz , who are here from Oak-
land

¬

, Cal.-

A
.

novelty In the way of the ser-
vice of news agontH on trains has
been established between Hoiicstoo ]

and Norfolk. On this train Elmer
Strain , the news agent , sells fco cream
nowadays to the hot and thirsty trav-
elers. .

A baseball game In the PacificOx-
nnrd

-

series Is hooked for next Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , providing the woollier
will permit. The drummers have
been having good sport at these games
and a largo crowd will no doubt watch
the fun.-

J.

.

. 13. Needlmin. the Pacific hotel
landlord , who returned tills morning
from a trip to Petersburg , stales that
the hailstorm In'that vicinity was ter-
rific , and that there was hnll two Inch-
es deep on the rlepot platform at Pe-
tersburg last night.

Today , June 21 , Is the longest day
in the year. From now on the sun
will disappear earlier every evening ,

and the season Is now on the slide
toward winter , with long , dark nights ,

more randies burned and darkness fn
the morning until after breakfast.

Dick , the porter at the Oxiiard ho-

tel , this morning missed a train on
account of nn attack of rheumatism.
The fact In connection with Dick's
missing n train which makes a fea-

ture
¬

of note Is that this was the first
train that he has missed during the
past five years.

Edmund Machniullcr , 10yearoldH-
OD of flustav Machmuller , \ dead at
the home of the family In the country.
Funeral arrangements were being
made today. The lad succumbed af-

ter a long Hlego of Illness , during
which his life was despaired of some-
time ago. The funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the bouse and at 2:30: from St. Paul's
Lutheran church.

The family of F. F. Ware have ar-

rived
¬

in the city and will reside In
the homo recently purchased on
North Ninth street known ns the Al-

lison
¬

property and recently occupied
by the Into F. A. Crlssoy. Two dangh-
tors

-

, Miss Ada nurt Miss Avnh , nml

two SOUK , Jay and Fred , arrived from
David City with Mr. and Mrs Ware.-

A

.

farmer from Osmond recently
went Into the millinery store of a
neighboring town , where he wan at-
traded by a display of modern bun-

lies.

-

. The farmer look them lo bo-

mu.lcH for calves and bought out-

.he
.

( entire slock on hand , leaving an
order for twenty inure-

.Tllden
.

, which suffered twice from
hall , escaped from this iilorm , so far
IIH IH learned at present. . Robert
Dales arrived In the city on an early
train from Tllden UIH| morning and
Hinted that while there1 was a heavy
rain there WIIH no hall. "ThlH side of-

Untile Creek , " mild Mr. Dales , "thero-
WIIH considerable hall and Homo cropit
were ruined "

llarllnglou authorities are search-
Ing

-

for Sam ( Irlllllh , a young man of-

twentyfour years , who drove out of
town with a ( ( mm belonging lo the
livery barn In which he had been em-

ployed
¬

and who ban not been found
Hlnce. Id1 was I Hired IIH far an Win-

ner , where the team and buggy were
found In 11 livery stable The HhorllT-

WIIH In Norfolk searching for ( be man.-

It
.

IH believed that he has become men-

tally
¬

unbalanced. A reward WIIH atl-

lfHt offered for the return of Griffith
mid the team Later tin1 reward wan
withdrawn.

Bunker Hill Day Observed.
Boston , June 17. Boston and vicin-

ity
¬

today celebrated the I2th! ) anni-
versary

¬

of the battle of Bunker Hill
wllli more than UHUII ! enlhiiHlasm.-
CharloHlown

.

wan Iho ( ' ( Miter of festiv-
ities.

¬

. Thousands of HlghlHocrs from
all parts of Iho slate witnessed the
great parade I bin afternoon. In line
were scores of patriotic and civic so-

cieties , compatileH of stale mllltla ,

regulars from Forts Strong , Warren ,

Revere and Wlulhrop , sailors and ma-

rines
¬

from tin1 navy yard and jnckloa
from the several warships now In the
harbor. Tin1 marines were greeted
with cheers , mingled with the blasts
of horns and the sounds of firearms
on nil shies. A magnificent electrical
ptirado under the nimplcoH of the car-
nival

¬

association concludes the cole-
brat Ion tonight.

Southern Sacngerfest.
Memphis , Tenn. , Juno 10. The

American and ( ionium colors nro
much in evidence In Memphis today ,

the oncanlon being the opening of the
Gcrmiui Haougorfosl of the southern
district. Delegations of singers have
arrived In large iiumborH and every-
thing

¬

Is In readiness for the Initial
concert tonight. New Orleans , Chat-
tanooga

¬

, Iliniiiiighain , Llttlo Rock ,

Cairo and numerous other cities are
represented among the visitors.

Racing nt Overland.
Deliver , Col. , .Juno 17. The summer

race mooting at Overland park opens
thin afternoon with Hie Colorado Der-
by

¬

, and judging from all Indications
tlm mooting will be ono of the moat
HiiccPHHful over pulled off hero. The
stahloH are well tilled with fast horses
from Snu Francisco , Kansas City , Chi-
cago

¬

, Hot Springs , Hut to , Memphis
and oilier points.

Southern Student Conference.
Ashovlllo , N. C. , Juno 17. Dele-

gates
-

representing the Young Men's
Christian associations of all the prom-
inent

¬

colleges and universities of the
south are gathered hero for the an ¬

nual southern student conference ,

which will he In session during the
next ten days. In addition to the
strong personnel of the college stu-
dents

¬

the attendance this year In-

cludes
¬

many faculty members of
prominent Institutions. The program
has been arranged so as to provide
for papers and discussions covering
all phases of Christian activity in
which the association workers are es-
pecially

¬

Interested. In addition there
will ho addresses by a number of
speakers of wide note.-

"I

.

can't get a girl , " cries the do-

"pairing
-

housekeeper. A want ad In
The News gets the gin , restores sun-

shine
¬

In her soui , eheerftilnogF In ncr
home uti'l happiness In her husband
and cl.ildren. News want ads are
great stuff , If used.

ELLIOTT O. MOUNT OF THIS CITY
IS PROMOTED.-

HE

.

BECOMES A TRAINMASTER

Mr. Mount Promoted From Chief DIs-

.pntcher

.

to Trainmaster , With Terri-
tory

¬

Out of Norfolk Frank Roach's
Work Changed Sly Dispatcher.-

A

.

change made In the Northwest-
ern

¬

railroad system * ml becoming ef-

fective
¬

June 21 , IK announced at the
Norfolk headquarters today by Super-
intendent

¬

Reynolds and General Su-
perintendent

¬

C. f1. Hughes. By virtue
of the change. Rlllott O. Mount It ap-
pointed

¬

tralniiiRHtor of that portion of
this district from Norfolk Junction to-
Ixmg Pine. Scrlhner to Oakdale and
Norfolk Junction to nonpgteol , with
headquarters at Norfolk Junction.

Frank Roach , trainmaster at Fro-
mout

-

, will have charge of that por-
tion

¬

of this district from Norfolk
Junction to Cn'lfornla' Junction , Ar-
lington

¬

to South Omaha and Fremont
to Lincoln , Hastings and Superior.-

Udgar
.

Sly Is appointed chief train
dispatcher of this district , vice E. Q ,
Mount , promoted.


